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THE LIQUOR DEALERS

. 1 BE LHjt'OR DIALERS'
PROTECTIVE ASi3CIATI jX
W'ii meet at

CJ8M<>POLITAN HALL.
On

W1LNESDAY EVEMSO, November 10th.
0 T O'CLOCK.

AFTER WH'CH I; \TE 1 HE IN PRODUCTION
J t £ WILL IiE IMJHEASM)FRANKHI"SIS, President.
GSOEGE HOLMES, Secretary. nov8 3t

AN ADJOURNED MEKHNG OF THE
\'v MfcPICAASSOCIATION of th* District
of Cohmbia wi:I l>e beM nt th« M«di-*al Societ
loon?, tl5 f Ptrttt, on 11 ZSUAY NEXT. th-9ih
of N< v»uil-er. at 8 t in. fry orcler f.i c*e Prudent.

t.i T F HAUTitiAN, M. D . See
N tvv FOJ'N DLAND COD LIV#Ii OIL.

4(»cert? i er l-iiit. Hji-ci.ii aitentlou is ceiled
to fre»Ln»Ks a:. : j "rity '>f this f >i».

l*. <«. O SIMMS, Droaririst,
rct!9-2w C'»r. 14th ar^d >ew York »ve.

fVr ^l'KL'lM. V( 'T it"F* \ "freeh snovly <ifI ^ F1KE N RUF.tilAN C LIVKR OIL.
a* r i:t\\ s Drit/ Sti i<-, c nierfth »t. and °enn

lylvMiiaa\e.. at ECc. i>er ftil »itit Ix'ttie. oc2H- «n

f t ; >!CE OF CVLt.ECTOR OF T AXES,
~i> 1 t»1 BT' T OK I'OT.rMKIA, Oft. 2t». lS&iJ.

NOT ICK TO TAXk AVEUS.
Br a }fi:.t rtsoji-.ti, n r f Coctrres?. aj>^r3Tfld .Tune

7. >N\ ABHEARS FOR ALL TAXES and ai-eci i'
a<- i rfuieiti- iliic tli« Pistrict rI Co'nmbia prior to
Ji. j 1. 1>T'J. M AY 1ix VA ID ON* OR BB}' )RR

i! \ i. Ih-l, BY THK ADOITI )N OF
J M: (3.NT Itl! ANNUM j MTUHEST TN LI EH
» ; AILFENALT'FS AND OTHER AO 'RDKD

MiHHH WliL RE ATTACH IF THl»
)I :v;LFOF IS NOI AA"\II.ED <JF R^FOKE
it 7 1 ME LTVITLD UY 1I!E RESOLT'TI JN
T he OolVctor ! Taie? a.-> i calls h'i attention <>f

tni<»jertito the fact t!i<it Le hjs re«-i.ed the di;f-i-in'l'ii rf ass*t>i>n!»'siH of the t»xt-s for the y.'ar
et>diDK Jure DM1, ard <viil t>.. re;<dy t» re«-«ive

tiient of the taiea *t this office from and alter
Ut f r-t ii»y nf N'>ven?l*--. 1 ^"O.
Ore lift f i f «»; ! t.n io due November 1, 18^0, the

Cther } .i?f Sty I, 3FM
/ uft rA ir.ho j,ay fht ><7>.- V >/ xzit! tax in thirty

j tm. s fa n th'.- mtt'rr, trill h'l''? C. (/ duction of fire
(."i I / > »* CCilt tt-' iC il.

i n go mnch of tcf ''t*t half "f ^aid taxes due!No-
v< iul*r 1, 18-n. a« "hill not t;e paid dnrini* nsid
n" nth, a ptna'ty of sho (2) v*r cent will l>o added
cn the iir=t day cf each succeeding xaonth ther^- j
afti r the same is paid, or other msj proceeded '
* th es the 'Jw directf.
The iaw in i o»f« a like pena'ty for non paym'nf

j rf the secrnd half, due May 1, I83O, if :ut |.a:i
Raid -f May.

-IOHN F. CtK) K.
Cf l'ec'CT of Tar« s for the Di^u-ict of Columbia.

oct> IU:

N*W B1TI.T>ING ASSOCIATION..THE I
^ SERIAL SAVINGS AND lil'ILDINO AS

SOCIATI' 'N will hold its nieetimr for subsiTip-
tiojie to stock aril payment of dnes. SI per nhare
ir the s:\th ser es, on AYEDNESDAY, November
1U, 188d, Hall No. t'diTth St., opposite Patent Of£c".at 7 o'clock p. ni. The secrt'af* will be at fia
tteetirjr early to ai <'omm'>date snt*cr:l»er8. PerfOEBdesirim.' to connf ct themselves with a pros;-er-
ons Bni'diiiir Association, either as ii.vestors or
wrtb * view to obtaining money, are invited t > a"teudthe mtetinu-,'vlu re c> rtiflcatti of stock and
coLftitutioLg rr.uv lx> procured.

JAMES S. EDAVARDS, President.
-Ti'HN' ('CMiK. A ice President

JNO. A. PRFSCOTT, SecreUrv and Treasurer.
o«'lC7-ai».ro\8 i»s!0

¥ DOAR'S CuUi. H 8PEOIF1C, for coughs,
colds, whooping cough and all lunif

tmnkjes. P.-ire 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Foe
fiie Tiy »i] druk-iri'ta. Wholesale depot STOTT &
CKOMV, ELL, 4^i> Pennsylvania ave. oct9-3m

NATURAL 3UNERAL WATERS.

Lethesila, Bedford. Bine tick, Conirress. Deep
R<' fe, Buffalo, Litha, ltockriilKe Alum, Geyser,

rn, fiett> sbuiy, Friedricks'ialL Hunyadi
Jams. ArvoiLnari«s Pi Una, White S.i'phiir.

At M1L15URN'S PH\«*MACY,
ft bl» 14i'J PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

FAIRS, FESTIYALS, Ac.
\FKHfIYAL IN THE ISTEREST8 «»r GORLtYMi Shi >N will hi-held iu the new Chapei

on boundary street, neat 7tli, oa the i»th, 10th and
lith it p <

, » jtjsiic'.« i.ikr »t 5 o'clx-4 p. m. on
II ysl>VY EVESING.

Tiif LidiMnf ||ii| 1» *ssi<te 1 by the
I adie- of urN> viofk \\e^ue Oaurch anl couKr«nation

A splendid Sn-'frr ui!l he served aod thn Fanc7,
Ic*( r^iioi and 1 *er Tables w. 1 b*i p. taid d uv. r
by lacies wh>j know ju*t how to do this ajrt of
ti iL ft.
Ct !co M'luic, vooan.l ins^ram9I:l.i,, wilt aid

to iL. atttactii na cf the occ.j>ion. nov^ tf:

SPORTING GOODS.
i

J l ST OI'T S X

SUH) fa VM REDUCED TO 935 ! t
Thf bit7C'»t hnr^am rr.r m'hin c entry in

the way t/a Lh'Hbtf i.<irrel /,V»< < A hjading Slu t G'hi.'
Haa extra fine Damascus fcteel Barrels, with

patent boit«d Ixte-ision Rib ! Top Snap Action aud
Betx»nndii;»r bar L<vt<! Pistol Grip and Patent
Snap Forend ' Double Bolts and Solid Fiunif Pins !
The whole K"n is richly niicra\ed and elegant in
de*ii<n ar d finish Trial vtr- n ami warrant#i to
*frt-c: un>U and (live ptrftoi tausfactiou or mjue) i
refunded

ONLY $33, FORMER PRICE #100.
OMEABAS

Brortinir Baza's, cc>r. 15th and F, cpp. U.S.Tre&s ,

and 521 7th, opp. U S. Foet OiScs.
Catalogues free ro all. octiC

^1D. KrPI'JEJttT,
Sol. 4U3 ami 405 7th at. B. w.

liEALvCARTELS FOR TUB
WHITNEY CHILDREN CARRIAGES, ARCH

*RY A5D FISHING TACKLES; CRO<ilET AND LAWS TENNIS. BICYCLES,VELOOIPEDE8 AND
WASOH8.

TjU- At Pbicics to Suit IH* TIM*>.

FOR 1BC L1TEIT STYLES.
OF

STIFr AND SOFT HATS,
AI L QUALITIES, FOR

GENTS, ROYS AND CHILDREST.
Alecs I n brel as and Csnes, ico to

JiXLS V. DAVIV «OSS'.
ro>6-lm Oil PtiiiiiyUaiiiaavr.

W £ WILL. UI AIURTEE
» » '1 hat tub
F. D. NORCROSS URNACE REGULATOR

will ea\e lta emf ^n f *;«! every year. Its »nesimplest,CHEAPEST A>D BEST.
Do i o' c< nfcima the n.mie with some other.
Price *15.

BAYWABD dt IK TCHISS02I,
ocil5 Ho. 317 ttth atreet n. w.

JJiHiAlilt A BlTC'llITVSOX.
i(17 Xiulli at. ii. w.,

r-ve special attention to
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUHlilNG

tn city resi,*»nces, and, havintra larire force of ct»mpctentworkmen, attend promptly to all Jobicn*cr,itr»- octU

Ti,k ''"T blast fukxace1a the BiOet HUOOKeSrUL, FURNACE weta\t sver known, aurl our I'r&ctical exoerience oftmenty-fcve years in makiCNr and puttin* up furnaces,and tie c:ct>e attention we have paid to all valtabletmprovementa tn heating apparatus, warrant
nam c,aiu.inK that tnese fnrnaces jjosmu all thettenton. ua features U> Km fmuid in any furnaceW.-cUi!a »hat for ECONOMY, DDKABIUry'SIMPLICITY and EASK OF MA >AGEMEN 1' thevare not e\ceiled. We a'so cUim that we have putp more HOT BLAST FURNACES in thU c^tywithtn U.e .ast two years than Lave bee» pint ui.' ofall other k : os combined, and have not hea-i a
t^Kie comi^alnt from them.

IIAVWAKI) 4t IU TCHIJISO^.
*p>^ Wo. 817 WtU street n. w.

THE MITCIIEWER HAAUE,
e have endti\ored to u_ak.- a flrst-olaaa'artic!eonly, and have spared no ex^nse in the manufactureof our K11CHENKR RANGES io eecure a

cot ilnK fixture that : all that cau be desired. That
we have succeeded, the number that we have *>!d
and the sat.»factiou they have (riven is the bo*t proof.
Hundreds of references in this city and Baitmore.
We are agents for the BALTIMORE, a poriauie
rartre of laixe^t convenience and first class construction.unequalled in this mat ket,

* HAIWAHO * nrTCHIHsO.t,
Wo. SIT Oth street w. w.

W* ARK MA*rrACTnti^r« SLATS
% JLL a CARTELS, and have a lar*e stock of M A N-

,knr* *D<1 attractive dsaurna. and by exanst&ationthe superiority of our work is apparent.
BATWAKO * HUTCQIHSOU,

**** S17 ttk street a« w.

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington Sews and Gossip.
Government Receipts to-dav..Internal reveiue,f72l,S46.40; customs, $339,583..
The President appointed today John it.

Hollander, of New York, to be marsh il of the
I". S. consular court at Foo-Chow, China.

.t('HN Kiut AccKPra the Rsstu.r..In ,-ngwerto an inquiry from Major Wedlerouri,
Mr. John Kelly ulegraphs thaf. there is to
foundation for the report that he hal teiei
graphed to his friends not to pay election be 9
until further advices.

accokding to the Anneal Report of Gen.
Benet the expenses of the ordnance departmentduring the last fiscal year were $1,537,7*?.
!he principal topic discussed la the report is
the militia question. Gen. Beset reae.vs tae
m-ommendailons made on this subject tn his
a t annual report, ile says, referring to expelmentswith gnat guns, we can falrlv lav cl it n
to have achieved a ereat success. During the
post fiscal year 20.3S7 ritlesand carbines were
manufactured at the national armory at a cost
consldt r ibly l°ss than that of previous years.
There were in store July 1 last a reserve supply.
Including the above number of 22,'.f79. A'» a
result of the trials it Is seen that the service rill"
with service cartridge is amply sufficient to disable.and possibly to kill, up to nearly 3.no.)
yards.
Army Ordxks..second Lieutenant ii. 6.

Slfkel. jr., 7th eava'ry. will report to ;he superintendentgeneral recruiting serv!<*?, Ne.v York
city, to accompany a detachment of recruits to
the department ot Dakota. The superintendent
get eral recruiting service will forward one hundredand twenty recruits for assignment as follow?:To Fort Douglas, Utah territory.Thirty
to the nth lniantry. To San Francisco, Upliftrnia.Ninety to the 2d infantry.

'i he Naval Review..a large number of p*>
pie will go do vn to the naval review, which
takes place at Hampton Roads next Wednesday.Right after the Cabinet meeting to morrowthe President and all the members ot the
Cabinet will go down to the navy yard and
aboard the Dispatch, which will take them an t
the ladies who accompany them to the review.
The Tallapoosa will leave about twelve o'clock
to monow. She will have on board the hea 1s
ot tureaus of the Navy department. other ofiCtrs ot the department and their famines. The
speedwell, which had been ordered down to the
r view, will take with h«'r the oth;*r people whohave heen inwed to attend. She will leave Tomorrowmorr lag. a number of people will al*o
to down by regular steamer.
mr. Geo. Francis Dawson, of California, who

was formerly librarian of the r.s. senate,and at
present the treasurer of the republican congressionalcampaign committee, also a journalist ot
some distinction, and the compiler or the rep ib
lican text books ot ls7s and ls>n, will be supportedby a large number of his friends in the
nex' House of Representatives for the positionof sergeant-at-arms of that body.
Naval Orders..Lieutenant Webster Doty,

to the Shenandoah. South Atlantic squadron,
per steamer, December 4th. Lieutenant A. B.
Wyckoff. to the Ricnmond. Asiatic station, persteamer December 1st trom san Francisoo. AssistantEngineer G. B. Ransom, to examination
for promotion. Master T. G. G. Salter, from t he
coast survey steamer Bache. and ordered to the
Merlon. South Atlantic station, per steamer ofDecember 4th.
Gen. chainlet McKeever, assistant adjutantgereral. reported this morning for duty In

the adjutant general's cftice. He has just been
lelleved from duty at Gen. Hancock's head
quarters 011 Governor's Island. He will be the
ranking assistant adjutant general on duty iu
the adjutant generals office under AdjutantGeneral Drum.

Ot'R Asiatic Squadron..The Navy Depigmentto-Cay received advices from Rea
Admiral J. M. B.*cutz, comtnaodin? tie Asiatic
sta'ion, dated Yokohama, o.jtober 4th. About
the middle 01 that month he would prvi^ed la
the Richmond to Shanghai via Kobe. Nagasaki**and Chteoo. The Alert and Asheuiot were a
Ch< e co v hi e they would remain for the p *e£ent.Tne Morocacv is to have some lmoor an
repairs put on her and is at Shangaal for tha
purpose. The PaJos w,is In Japanese waters,nut would sx>n proceed to Shanghai and tbeuc
to Tien Tsln. at which place sue wouid spendtae winter. The l'alos at Kobe, assisted the
American ship Matchless, of Boston, in gettingaiioat. she havir.g gone ashore. Tue Alec
rendtr d similar aid to the American btrk
Annie s. llall, at Cheefoo. Tne S vatar i left
Yokohama October 21 for Wranago, not far
distant, where she would make som1 repairsand winter. The health of the squdrrn lgood.
Mr. Bf.echer and Col. Ingkrsoll..a Star

man met Colonel Robert Ingersoll to day and
congratulated him upon the fortunate face that
Rev. Hemy Ward Beeciier had endorsed him,whereat he replied: - I think it a good deal
irore fortunate for Mr. Iieecher thrt I endorsed
him."

Congressmen John B. Ci.ark. of Missouri, Is
in the city. He is to b^ married here on Wednesdaynext. Mr. Clark says that the four
gieenbackers elected to Congress from Missouri
will act with the republicans in the organizationof the House. Ile savs, too. that he fears
Phillips (dem.) is defeated in the 7tadls'rict.
In such event Missouri will send to Congressfive representatives who will not act with tho
democrats.
Mr. n. ii. Chittenden, of California, was to

day admitted to practle* in the I". S. SupremeCourt.
The Reported Los.- of the Jeann'rite by

being crushcd in the ice Is not credited at th*
revenue marine bureau of the Treasury defi ir
mer.t. Mr. Clark, chief of the 0 ireau. things
th;:t the vessel which repotted the Jeannett^
lost mistook one of the steam whalers th it were
crushed for her. lie is confident that toe Jeaune:tewlllbe heard irom. He thinks she his
gone farther north.

Tite Republican Campaign is* Delaware .
A gentleman w ho was In this city last, night
and who was close in the confidence of the
National Republican Committee, said that the
wcik done lu Delaware by the reoubllcans was
not directed so much to secure the election of
G&rfield electors as it was directed to secure the
let. isiature and defeat senator Bayard's return
to the senate. Further, that in Wllm'.n'gtoa
eight of the legislative districts were carried by
the republicans, and had not the plans will :a
wt rearranced slipped up in Sussex county th it
the republicans would have carried the legislature.

( en. Garfield to Resign His membership
and Senatormiip..It Is understood that Gem
Garfield will not again take his seat as a member
ot the House of Representatives,but will in a d iy
or two resign both the congressional and Senatorialoffices. It Is expected that the candid t^e
elected to sucked him in the 47th Congress will
a!*-o be elected to serve out his unexpired term
in the 46tb. It only requires ten days notice 10
elect a successor and in the Western Reserve of
ohlo, there is no doubt of the result in a politicalsense.

conokkssman sprinuek Has Hopes .CongressmanSpringer, of I UlaoLs, is In Washington.lie does not entirely abandon th" hope
that the democrats may get enougu of the socalleddoubtful congressional districts to organizethe next House. He sa.vs the democrats of
Illinois had no money In their canvass, an l that
after the defeat in Indiana It was imp .tsslbie to
rally them.

Pirsonae..Senator Tliurmin is In town for
the winter, at hLs pleasant residence on 14th
street.General and Mrs. GariMd willce ^
bra e the anniversary of their marriage next
Tnuisday. Horn Thomas Hughes sailed for
n< lie yesterday. Harry New, of the IndianapolisJ >1 rnal, is is.200 winner on the lateelec'' h.Abbey, the Napoleonic theatrical manager.is an Ohio man. That's what capturedhwnhatdt. Mr. M. H. Sanford, the well
krt wn brerder of race horses In Kentucky, leit
hii>.laud en Saturday for America. Cha* les
Dudley Warner, the brilliant author anl jo .rnallst.was in 1S56 admitted to the bar in Philad».r.nia. j. o. Eaton. t>f Washington, wis
anconr 'he Americans regLstered at the New> <>. k /itraiti office in Paris on Saturday. K<SenatorLuke I'olaLd, of Vermor. t, has laid aside
iu» lainous blue ooat with brass buttons.
hod. (ieorge c. c.ornaaa is in town. SenatorHUL cf <;»-orgla. h.jj arrived in Washing o.o.a ii
nas if a- ed for a year the handsome residence ofJll>s Nelson. 21 Grant I'laoe. .Geuerai Hancockwas presented wl'h seven gold-readedrunes duili.g the campaizu. 'Jongr ssma ,N ao H. Manning, of Mississippi, 13 la the city.

Called cn the President To-day..Secre- j
tary Ramsey, Secretary sciiur/,. Gen. Shermva,
Justice Harlan, District commissioners Dent,
11 rgin and Twining, Gen. Mccook, Gen. Al- i
void. Dlrec'or Run-bard of tap mln*. and .FudgeLaw rente called on the President to-day. T;i3re
*>re a number of people on band who wanted
scmetbiLg. ana during the diy many called
wi o simply wanted to pay tneir resoee's s«-
ietary Thomp?on, col. J. BridgUnd. U. S. con
Rut at Havre; J. c. omkh. state treasurer of
Il'iiois; Postmaster Aluger. col. J. O. P. B jru-
side. Register schotielrt. and Thomas Prenties
i nd wle. of England, called on the President
tnis ait erne on. I
A llov Yi-kdereh Pardoned.Oscar Snow, a

white boy, was tried wir.h others In t he western
district or Arkansas tor murder In 1S75, and
sentenced to be hung September 18th or that
} ear. He was but about Bi'teen years or age.
An application for his pardon was made, and
on It Lis sentence was commuted to life 1m-
prlsonmen'. April t he7th, 1877, the application
for pardon was renewed. It was to a certain
extent favorably considered, but it was dec ded
that if at the end of tlve years' Imprisonment, jhe Lsd behaved well the application would be; [
more favorably considered. As that time has I
elapsed and the warden or the Jollet penitea- jtlary reports h!s conduct good and the judge I
who sentenced him recommends It, the Presl- !
dent to-day granied the young man a paid >n.
V. hen his sentence was commuted he begged to
be hung, saying that he would rather 3UtTer
death than remain a prisoner for lire.

The Body or Mr3. Belle Harding was toulii 1 a
the East river, near Hunter's Point, on Saturday.she was formerly Miss Belle I'arsons, Lhn
daughter of wealiby parents in Hampstead,
V'ieen county, N. Y. She was deserted by her
husband, who is supposed to have gone to
China. The deceased became melancholy, and
her drowning is attributed to suicide.
Mrs. nowk, the president of the Wom°u's

Bank, Boston, which is in default to its depositorsnearly half a million dollars, uoon bilng
at ralgncd in court tried t he Insanity dodge, a ii
exchange wants to know "ir she scooped in
$500,000 while insane, what wouldn't she have
done in her right mind?"
an Imprisoned Militia Man..Dillon Irwin is

confined in Ludlow street jail. New York, for
non-payment of militia tines as a member of
the 7!st regiment. His wife complains of beingin a destitute condition in consequence of her
husband's Imprisonment, but the oRicera or the
regiment assert that Irwin ha3 incurred a penaltyor 120 tine ror not parading when notified.
He had clso sent an abusive letter to Col. Vjs",when one promising to attend parades in future
would have relieved him from the line.
a Petrified Svcaw..The Carson (Nevadi)AtrpHil tlves an account of the finding of thepetrified body or a woman a few days since on

the banks of Cascade lake. The petrifactionwas taken to Carson, and after being examln-dby an cgent of the California Academy of Sciences,Sloo was offered tor it. The petrifactionIs In a prod state or preservation, and is evidentlythat or an old shrlveled-up Indian squaw
mork Americans Might Do..For about, a

mile along the banks ol the Tyne the shlpjardsarewoiked to their utmost capacity on
steamers intended ror the trans-Atlantic trad .

Most or the new vessels are or mammoth prportions,acd among them Is one for the All m
line of 5,.ioo tons burthen, which is very near
completion.
DtrnTHEitiA..one hundred and twelve cases

ol diphtheria were reported to the Brooklynboard of health last week, of which forty-els:ht
were fata). During october 409 cases were reported,the deaths numbering ics. The health
officers liave4aken every precaution to abate
the disease and prevent its spread.
A Woman's death sentence. . Frank Lammensand Margaret MeierhofT, who were convictedof the murder of John Melerhoffer in

West Orange, N. J.. October 9. lS7i>, were sentencedby Judge Depue, at Newark, Saturday,to be hanged on January 6, ISSl. Tne prisonersheard the sentence unmoved.
tne National Democratic exrcitive Com

mittke is to meet In New York this week, a u.i
to-day several of its members will meet other
prominent democrats at headquarters for cjsulfation.
The Rev. edward Cowley , of the Shepherd'sFo:d, in New York, who was sentenced tooo-;

year's imprisonment and to pay a tl ieor|>>!lor Hl-treatmt nt of the children under b>cli-rge, has become a broken-down man. His
r lea^e would take place o:i the 20th of Deco jj
ter. but. if the fine is not paid, he win have
serve a turther term of 250 d ays He has be»uit: the hospital for some time, and Is no v servln:as a nurse. His la wyer has b^en endeavonn

"

to obtain a remission of the flee or a reversal o'
toe judgment, so as to lessen the odium attachedto his name.

Iii:el SriT..Charles Clinton, or the New
O: leans Times, sues Mrs. Sue E.Burke, E. A.Burke and J. D. Houston, proprietors or the
New Orleans Demo<Tar, ror tfio.ono damage's for
allege d libelous article published in the Democraton October 21.
A Colored Democrat Killed..Reuben Dodson,a respectable colored man. 7o years old,was killed in Greenville, S. <\. Saturday nlgat.whlie on his way home, by unknown Dirties.He was a well-known demoi r it, and his murder

is supposed to be on account of his polities, as
threats have been made against him.
Killed by a Burglar..John P. Gordon,about thirty-three years or age, wa3 fatally shotat his boarding-house at (juinev, Mass., Siturdaymorning, by a burglar who had entered thehome, and w ith whom he was struggling. Theburglar escaped.
A tornado struck the southwesfernmo3t portionof I tlea, N. Y., at midnight Sunaav, doln rgieat damage. A heavy gale swept over Clevelandand other weoteru points yesterday d jla rmuch destruction to property.
The Agnes R?bkrtscn Combination, whichs aried cut eight weeks ago. aiter playing to

poor bouses at Chlcag. last week, at tne GrandOpera House, has tinally disbanded.
;. .

Mayor Kalloch, or San Francisco, was arrestedon Saturday on an Indictment by tnegrand jury charging him with infraction of tiielaw in connection with the employment of labor
on the new city hall by day's work Instead ofby contract.

Election Inspectors to be arrested..inthe Essex Market Police court, New York, Saturday.Judge Kilbreth Issued summonses at rhe
U-stance or Col. J. R. Tracy, the mayor'd ch'efcleik. for seventeen Inspectors or election wno
had been derelict In their duties. It is chargedthat they did not make their returns in the
time specified by law.

The Railroad War..as soou as the Chlcigoand Alton railroad company was Informed that
the Wabash had cut rates from Chicago to st,
Lculs and Kansas City to $1 aud $y respectively.they cut their rates to the same tl ures.
The Wabash then, in pursuance of lis promise
to make rates tl less than by any other r »ad
sold tickets at and $». This cut the ChicagoaLd Alton also met, and there the war closed
for Saturday night to be resumed to-day.

fc-hot His Wife and Uimsklf..In Phlladelph'ayesterday, John Volz, aged 3s, a morocco
finisher, shot his wife through the hand andtnoutb, knocking out three or her teeth, andthen went honi6 and shot himself, Inflicting adangerous wound In the head. The parties hadbeen separated, and the wife recently had Yolz
arrested. Her wounds are not serlou?.
A summary of Events Abroad, . cardinal.Jacobin! has gone to Munich to concert withMgr Roncetti. the Papal nuncio, for a resumptionof negotiations between Germany and the

\atlcan. England, at the instance or Persia,has requested the Porte to station a guard on
ibe frontier in order to prevent incursions otthe Kurds into Persia. At a council ot the Turkishministers, on Sa urday, u w as proposed tothe Sultan that he should order Dervish Pashato surrender Dulclgno at any cost. At a largemeeting held In Pails Saturday a resolution
was adopted demand ng the suppression or the
budget or the ministry of worship and the
separation of church and state. Sheik Abiullahhas advanced against Urumlah wlths.oootroops, but lias been repulsed with great loss.The Kurds are now camped eight miles froml rumiab, and Abdullah has had thirty of the
anEy Rl. Kurds invading Persia crucliied tor

..£?cesaes- Parnell addressed ameeting at Athlone yesterday, during which thestand.whlcn had been tampered with.fell andclushed several of the spectators. The social!lHatQburg will probably cometo the I nlted states to settle.

The Hon. Dan. Dougherty appears to b9 theonly democrat In this section of tne state sufficientlyrecovered from Tuesday's defeat to crack
a joke. The orator was counsel for a defendantin Judge Hare's court on Wednesday, and Ithappened that his client was a canal-boer cantun."My client, gentlemen of the lur, ' saidMr. Dougherty, 'follows the c inal for a ring.rather a profitable business about this time.".Lancaster gexo Era.

The Outlook at tbc Capitol*
the contbst kor tub organization.

If General Mahone. me Virginia senator,
should refuse to act with the democrats and
thus tie the Senate, a very interesting question
will at once aiise In the Senate as to the right
or the v.ce President to cast the deciding vote
on any resolution or motion affecting the orTflri htlon of the Senate. Prominent democrats
nay that he has no right to vote on such organizationfor the reason that he is not a member of
the Senate. The right is conceded to him to
cast the deciding vote on all matters of legislation.because to deny such right would place
the Senate in a perpetual dead lock when the
two political parties were evenly divided.
There is no doubt bur, that on the 4th of

March next, when President elect Girtleld convenesthe Senate in extraordinary session to
conrtim his appointments, the republicans will
endeavor to reorganize the Senate and thus
secure control. The Importance of having controlrcael.es a good deal further than securingthe few offices w hlch attach to the patronage of
tLe senate. The main point is to secure the
committees. All important legislation is shapedby the committees, and t he senate as a body Is
more of a debating school, to discuss- such
measures as have thus been formulated. It the
republicans secure the organization, they will
not onlv have the chairmanships of all the
respective committees, but will have a mijorlty
representation as well on each committee.
Hence the legislation of a session would be
absolutely under republican control in bothbranches'of congress.
While the democrats will resist the claim that

the Vice-President can vote on the question of
the organization of the Senate^ the republ'cans
will hold to the theory that such power is
vested in him. The very pertinent question
will then arise as to what the democrats will
do lr» ease he undertakes to act upon the repuollcantheory. Take this us a hypothetical caso.
Suppotc the chairman or the republican caucus
committee, Mr. Anthony. 01 Ifhode Island,
brlnyi in a resolution to this effect: "Resolved,
that the tollowing be and hereby are the mean
ters of the standing committees ot the Senate."
a vote is then taken and Matxone votes aftlmalively.The Senate is a lie. The vjce-Presl
dt lit casts the deciding affirmative vote and
declares the resolution carried. There is lee.
but cne recourse, and that is aa appeal rrom his
dtcision. This must be settled wirhout debate,
or cturse upon this question the Vice-President
would not. vote, but on an appeal a tie vote
would be decided as an affirmation. Then,
again, on such an appeal it is very hard to say
how David Davis will vote, lie will, no doubt.
vote with the democrats to retalu the organ!/, itic11 but on an appeal rrom such a decision
lit rein outlined, he is just as liable to vote with
the republicans as the democrats Great,
therefore, are Davis and Mahone.

the organization ok the house
will undoubtedly be controlled by the republicans.Even though they do not hive a clear
majority over all, those of the so-called lnl

pendentsare republican greenbackera, who
would no doubt vote with the republican.
This will give the republicans the oftljes and
the committees.

, ,To prevent the republicans organizing the
Flouse. there is some talk that clerk Adam-,
who makes up a list of the membership, will,
l y some hocus pocus, drop out one or two republicanmembers and substitute for them vhetr
democratic competitors, or, again, that In severaldistricts it will be arranged to give democrats<'ertlocates, and wln>re the clerk chooses
between dual certlileates, he will give the democratsthe benefit of the doubt. It may be that
Inasmuch as Clerk Adams' own official life d '

pends upon a democratic organization, he would
be tempted to resort to such expedients. E»en
should he, the trouble Is tnat there are three or
four Independent, democrats who could not be
depended upon to sustain him. These are A. II.
Stephens and Spear, of Georgia, and Leopold
Morse, of Mass. It is hardly in the nature or
things, therefore, that the democrats can retain
the Dou-e.
As to the

el'sink8s or tee session
but little in the shape of legisla'Ion cau be ex
pected. The tariff question having been niagnliltdin the recent canvass, will be agitated. No
tariff till will be passed, but divers re-o'urio s
will be offered to torce a record vote. Neither
will there be time between December aul tne
4th or March next to pass a bill to refuad thriveand six percent bonds, which fall due respectivelyIn Maj and June next. Tne probi
bil'.ty 1p, through the failure to pass a refundingMil by March next, that President-elect Garflel-i
will call an extra session of the 47th C ingress.Another occasion for calling the new Congresswill t>e the tallure of Cue present Congress to
pass a bill making an appropriation to pay foi
the services of deputy marshals, used for deaconpurposes. It is not anticipated that the n-'w
congressional apportionment will betixed bytbe present conuress,because of the cens is data,
wheh Is liehiriu in Its compilations, and for
want of time. The sugar interns or the co in
try will make a combined raid to have the
present rates of duty revised, but will probablyfall to accomplish anything.
The moat serious question which must be

settled by the present Congress id the manner
in which the electoral vote Is to be counted.
Not serious because there is liable to be auv
dlspute over Garfield's election, but because It
involves the question of ilxlng a precedent for
the future.

Controlling the Pork Market.
how a chicago kikm mai>e seven millions of

dollars.
A Chicago dispatch to tne New York World

savs the Inside history or the great Armour
' pork corner," in which the firm made a profit
or *7,<> 0,000, was made public last Friday. Ttie
history of the operations goes back to the summerot 1S79. at which time Phil. Armour anil
his Milwaukee partner, John Planklngtou.weu-.
to Europe with the intention of cornering th^
pork market of the world. They were abroad
aio'Jt two months, and, during their absent
ordered the purchase or an enormous amount
of provisions, including 60,000.000 pounds o;
ribs, bought at less thau 4'n cents per pound,and 150,000 barrels or pork, at an averigeotonly fs per barrel. Oa their return to Amertci
In S; pternber they found the market strengthening.Prices went, tip and they realized a
protlt or ii <)i»o,tMH). In the next ttyo or three
rucnihs poi k advanced to $14 a barrel, and rib*In proportion. I'r.der r he Impression that theboom was going to continue they made further
put chases. Then came the reaction, porkgoing rrom ?14 to In spite of all that couldbe done to bolster it. The ia,000,000 went andanother $i,i>00,0U0 after It. The members ofthe firm at once set about retrieving theirlosses and s«nt agents through this countryand Europe, and trom the reports made satistiedthemselves that the product of the hogwould be iu demand for the ensuing fourmonths. They began in April to purchase allthe actual stock In market.about 825,000 barrelson hand in Chicago and a tntle over ioa,o<wbbls. In store in other cities. This they bougutat prices ranging from $9.501o f10.50, the averagebeing about $10. In addition they secured'options" on 1,250,000 barrels more and tm>nawaited developments. They took occasion tolet everybody know that they had all the porkin existence and a great aeal more. The manipulatorshad laid their plans to force ttieprice up toS*>, but, they wanted It to go upgradually. But when it became apparent tothe traders and speculators that a great bullmovement was on foot, prlce3 were run up withsuch rapidity that it was feared the effectwould nlghten off the "3hoats" and Inducethem to settle too early. To prevent such amove the Armours threw nearly a half millionbarrels on the market, and thus served to checkthebcom as i keep It within their control, andat the same time produce the Impression thatthey could not or did not carry out their pubPshed programme of forcing quotations to $20.Operations were not alone contrued to America,but«11 of Europe was taken In, and wherevermen were found willing to sell pork they didnot have, the Armours were graciously accommodating.They knew that they held all thepork and that those who had sold them thearticle would have to come to them for it orsettle the differences. The amount of moneythat was placed against this game was enormous.In striking this balance the lucky ownersof the ' brace'' And that they have made notless that $".000,oou. In other words, they gotback the $3,000,000 lost when pork went downlast winter and $4;ooo,ooo besides. The W illstreet dealers feel as hard as their westernbrethren In misfortune, and a vast sum of NewYork money is placed to the credit of the Chicago"bulls£
Anthoky Comstock. agent for the Society forthe Pr evention of Crime, has caused the arrestof a gun and rlfie merchant of Boston on thecharge of fraudulent use of the malls. Mr. cornstockalleges that the tlrm have seat circularsbroadcast through the malls representing thatthey w ould sell valuable rifles for a very smallprice, whereas in reality the arms deliveredwere of an inferior quality, and not worth onehalfthe sum asked, one partner of the firmwas held In ball for trial, and it was expectedthe other would be arrested in a few days.
The Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald lamentsbecause Hancock got more hurrahs than votes.It is said that the Prince of Wales recentlywon some <75,000 at the horse races in Cambridge,England,

Telegrams to The Star.
. 1

LATEST ELECTION NEWS. !
c

CONGRESSIONAL RETURNS- j
OREGON CERTAINLY REPUBLICAN i

i
j

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS. !
>

i

THE CRY OF FRAUD. 1
THE COMING COUNCIL 5

IRISH AGITATION.
comirct; DE.nocRATfc comcir 1

TO EM> 1> A JTJAN FESTO. {
What BiiNiiieM ^Irn Say.No >on- I

(tc-iiHe Wauled.Cabinet (;onli>SenatorBlaine in \» n York. Etc.
[Special Disjm'ch (o The. Evening S'ar] J

New York, Nov. s..It is believed that not 1

withstanding all the talk about the expected J
meeting or the democratic leaders here and the c
fact that they will boil with indignation and J
say so, they will simply issue a manifesto, ?
which will loudly appeal to the country and ?
adjourn. The general belief here among poiiticluris of both f ai lles and business men is. that
political causes should be cheaply considered
after substantial happenings. The feeltog ot ;the people here outside ot the comparatively ,few wlo live on polities is, thattien. Garfield ts J
eleetcd; that the House is republican: that th- *

sen at t* is democratic or doubttul, and that Mr. 3
Grace is elected mayor of the city of New York. |outside of these things the average man you
meet has no concern. lie hopes for nothing 6
that v. ill unsettle business. So far as the Sea- *
ate of the United States is concerned, the pea- ,pie here, as a rule, would ba rejoiced and well 1
j atlified to have it democratic as republican,with the conservatism of a tender majority. s
which would always <^lve it favorable action 5:
on all Question?. ®

as a matter oi fact the business men here are '

brgini.tng to array tbems' Ives in line against 1
the politicians In absolute lack of patience wltu c
them. so strong is this that It is probable that
New York city would be republican If the vote
was taken to-morrow after the experience of the t
business community of the last few days since c
tLe elect ion.so strong has the down town feeling t
beccme. It must be remembered three fourths s
of the great general wholesale business of this ii
city Is done below canal street. More th in hair v
of the letter correspondence of New York is s
done below Canal stieet. c

It is understood that the object ot Johii « t
New's visit to central Garfield was to see [whether the appointment ot ceneral Harrison t
to the Cabinet could be secured, so as to mike c
M r. New ^ « ay to t he Senate from I ndlana clear. «

The result has not transpired It is said that t
Governor-elect Porter will Oe a strong antagonistnow for the senate.

It has been stated that Senator Thurman wa^ ttelegraphed for to come to New \ ork and meet rthe members of the national committee, but It jis not so. He has gone to Washington to slay jfor the winter, senator Blaine, who Is here. ,will probably be offered t he position of Secre 1

tary of State, but will decline It and probably- ,,

name the occupant of that office.

KENTUCKY CO*«;KESSJIE\.
Turner (Denit) Elected in tlie \intli )

District. c

[Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.] *
Mt. Vernon, Kv., Nov. S..Turner (dern.^ har3

run ahead of Hancock in thl3 (the 9th) con- r
gressionai district, and it looks now as If he is r
elected by about r>uo majority. Fifteen coun- V
ties are heard from and give White (rep.) a ne? i
majority of 720. Nine counties arc. yet to h '
heard from, which gave in 1>76 a democratic 4
majority of s67. Id four of those counties.
Knox, Hell, Breathitt and Morgan.it 13 known l
that Turner leads his ticket, and the estimate. t
based upon partial returns, is that the nine c
counties will give Turner about 1.200 majority, t
thus electing him by about 500. t

THE lUIKSOl KI DEEECSATIO*. {
How It Will stand.

[Special Dispatch lo The Evening Star.] F
St. I.ovis, Mo.. Nov. s..in the first, seeonl

third, fourth, firth, eleventh, twelfth and thir- <3
teentli districts, Clardy. Allen, Frost, Davis, 0
Bland, Clark, Hatch and Buckner, all demo- t
crats. are elected. In the eighth, Van Horn
republican, is elected. In the sixth, seventh ,and tenth, Hazcltine, Hice and Burrows, repub 1
llcan preenbackers, are elected, and in th-- c
nlntb, Ford, republican greenbacks, is apparentlyelected, though the democrats claim thaithere is a doubt in favor of Craig, democrat, t
The vote Is very close, and Ford nas now an
appatent majority of 83. In the sixth district
several of the remote counties have nor giventhe majorities that were estimated for Hazel- 1,
tine, republican greenbacks, bat it is not prjb >!able that he is beaten, though some democrats A
are disposed to claim the election of Wuduill 11democrat. ^

NEW YORK PHESS VIEWS. |
I

Proposal lor a New Democratic So h
ciety.The Fraud Cry.The Appo^- 1<
tionnient I'nder tbe >e\v Cenvuk. f<

[Special Dispatch to the Evening star.J
The Sun recommends the formation of a new- ^democratic society in New York city to take tii- r.

p^ace of Tammany and Irvlug halls. This t«
society, it says, should be organized upon tie ^tiue principles or -leffersonian democracy an-i n
not for the mere promotion of Its individual ~

n embers. The World does not seem diseased C(to agitate the "fraud" issue to any extent, ba; a,
says paragraphlcally that "Congress will do Its
daty in the matter, and there will b-3 no more cthrowing of loaded dies for the presidency on an tlelectoral boaid unknown to the Constitution "

t«

The Tribune says "the demorratlc chaff abou' bfraud in New York has no other basis than an hIncrease in republican vote?, which democrats
themselves take pains to prove the result of
democratic trading and treachery. Mr. Barnumwants to set people thinking about
something beside his knavlshneas and in
competence, and therfore shouts fraud. 0
The TUdenltes want to divert attention fromtheir slaughter of the candidate, and there- 1
fore they shout fraud. Mr. Kelly does no., 1
want the public eye fixed too closely 0:1 0
his trading, ana therefore he shouts fraud " n
The Times points out the mistake of those whohave supposed that the new congressional ao- v
portlonment under the present census would s
give advantages to the republican party in thenorth. It says: "If the number or sections be 5reduced to two, called the north and the south,including New England, the middle states, an<i rthe western states under the first head it will ribe seen that the gains of the west are not. suftl Uclent to offset the losses of the east, aul that otbe growth of the last decade has shifted three n
congressional seats Ttom the north to 13the south. Now the north has l$->, b
ana under the new apportionment It bwin have 1S5; now the south lias 105, and under nthe new apportionment it will have 10s. The tl
heaviest gains have been made in Texas, (3 ) n
Kansas, (3,) Minnesota, (2,) and Nebraska. ( .»;) it
the heaviest losses in New York (3) and Penn- p]sylvania. (2.)" The Herald inquires if demo ii
cratic follies will never cease, and places under ni
this head the " scheme hatched by William H. P
Barnum and John Kelly for diverting attention p]from their blunders by a proj^t tor calling in ai
question and setting aside Garfield's majority di
in the state of New York."
The Seventh tieorgia District.Clement*Elected* m

[Special DiSijatch to The Evening S'ar.] N
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. s..Official returns from

the 7th congressional district show that Clem tt
ents (regular dein ) Is elected over Feiton (tnde- m

Sendent dem.) by S46 majority. Feltou's iu- m
orsement of Simmons, the census supervisor, w

Is said to have beaten him. w;
. CO

The Republican Majority in Oregon pe
The following was received to-day from Sena- fx

tor Mitchell, of Oregon: B
PoKTLANn, ORBGON, Nov. l..To w. W. rpton, laSecondController:.Returns not all In, Out cer- 7ij

tain for republ.can ticket by not less than soo th
majority. John H. Mitchkll. be

~ S'
Railroad Klnn on a Tow. w]

PHtLAnmrBiA, Nov. &.A part}' 01 sixteen vl
gentlemen, including CoL Thomas A. Scott, in- no
terested in the Texas and Pacific Railroad, left eh
this dty at 9 o'clock this morning uprn a tour of ouinspection 01 that road. th

BALT11IOHE PEVSIO* FRAI D.
"The Convicted .Hen Sentenced.

Baltimore, Not. s..In the 1*. S. district ciurt
.nis morning Judge Morris sentenced Mr. Svd

leiiat'l Ward alias Thos. Cailattan.and \\ m. Owens alias \\ m. Stafford, coa
naed of perjury In falsely swearing In the c.i^

'A wll<i cialmed an additional pension!
ms^tence Judge Morris salrl to !).

as he bad been once before convict
inf V,oughl a "S^t sentence woulj
lot effect Ills reformation. He therefore

Pay a tine of *:to£»and to b'
mprlsoned In the penitentiary tor thre»- \ ear>

h
' no doubr "wa lu the anm

ind mlLht have been entitled to a pension b i

IJi a crImlnal way to procure lu l , jlew of the fact that he had served in the amv.
^ve klm a light sentence, and to

V̂0UDg man' wltl1 P^rhips u i
ong life before him. he thought a lhrtit «e*>

f^ ten<1 to his reformation, lie the
,r «-efu^ ns ancl ^ ard eaeii to par a iin I
»f f1,000 and be Imprisoned in the p»-nitenilitach for one year.

FORKIti* AFFAIRS
JF?1.0 llab«'»* Corpus in Ireland.
kdini;i ron, Nov. s..The SixttstYuin1* eor-

espondent at London vouches for the trutn of
he statement that the Irish magistrates, bv a
argemajority,deprecated^xcepilonal legislation
InivThovy law bad beeQ tried, and that
>nlj the Mayo and Galway inatflstiates are In
avor of a suspeiiblcn of the habeas corpus act

r!;^d '"ecHiiK* on Sunday.
,:£»% ^ov- 8..Several land meetings were
lonel fVv . 2n -Sunda>'. at which the proaeeuions of the indicted members of tue land leasrue
*ere strongly denounced. At Shanturarrv th
hrtm?^ere opposed by a powmulW
t,. i

farm laborers, who wer j.>d b.
L1'- .dl,a^ a former member of the land ieiu.j,n2rl h

h party 6torm-d me plattorm, ami
h dtiSper^le c°L,1!ct Mr- Wal*" iwtaaguillie mettlng, denouncing the land leaguers.

Marine Disasters.
London. Nov. s..The bark ospray. trora

iuetec fur this port, was abandoned at sea
>ctober 2. i h. The crew landed at Queenstown.
3rtg Dunkbearhelt. from Darlen. fcr SJiorehani.
!a? akandontd at sea, water-lodged, October
oib. i he ciew lauded at i^ueeustoun. To»*
nip ooin, betore reported at oueenstown, from
«.ew 'fcoik. ht'd her tiller broken, a bo.;s.oveard mdc!er ttunlc damaged In a gale. The
teamcrTweed, from New Orleans, Scptemtvr
#th. &nd N. Sydney, c. B., october l2th.roJa\re.has put Into Plymouth forcoaL Sue
tas hove to twelve days In a gale, during whichhe lost bulwarks and a boat and started the
itek planks. The steairer Kingston, from
avannah < »cfober lKh, for Liverpo)i put mto
>i. Michaels with her cat go entire. The Jlr<*
as tan extinguished and the cargo Is di.
uarglng in bad cider.

A Ircni'L Abbey Itesiegcd.
London, Ncv. s..a dispatch from Marseilles

o neuter sTclegr m Company says: The siege
if the Abbey or the Premontre fathers counties,and the troops still sujround the monThesub-Luted states that the authortiesdo not intend to break open thp doors, bur
L tol'',Iia® ,lie siege a month if nece.aryThe fathers declare they iiave sudiItntprovisions. aLd will not yield. A'
nambery the rnrpists of Tam'.e were dls
-erted on tie <;t h Instant by a body or

f'r gendttunerle and ilfly troopLcthvdispatch from Parte to the iv»n«t
ajs the Nantes Capuchlus have embarked tor

K.
The 1'orlcS Dfforl.

London. Nov. s..A Constantinople dispatch
o t he Manchester Guardian says: The Porte is
naking tremendous efforts to be in a position
o <f]. email;, close the Dardanelles at short
JOllcC.
Hanlan-Tricbett Sculline Match

®cu'MnK match between ilanlau and
irtekett for the championship, to come off thl,
lay week, the betting Is now :» to 4 on Ilanlau.

Deatli of a Steamship Builder.
NkWioKK. Nov. s..capt. h. F. Loper. the
eteran steamship builder, formerly or 1'nila
lelphla died in Brooklyn yesterday, in the ruth
ear of his age.

. .. ,
Frcncl: Proeram.

A Paris dispatch to the Ti/iws say.-,: The cabi
let discussed on Saturday the declaration to be
nade at the opening of the chambers. Tae pro10l)e a organized ministry,
efoim of i he laws relative to the press and
he nght interpretation of the education laws,
oikfcfcsion of a Russian Mhilist.

niV?rVA°i /°>V* dleJ)aWh from St. Peters
g,L ,.f "f* "' *N sa-vs: At the trial beorethe mUltary tribunal, all the nlhlllsi nrls

>ners acknowledgid belonging to the levolu
jonary party. One, named Sheraleff. admitted
hat he participated in the preparation of the
nine under the railway at Moscow. In Decemkt,is,p, and two others recounted the proo-vu- !
ngslnconnrcilon with the mine on :h<> Sim
;Leropol railway. j

Slot to Coerce Ireland.
,Af^N'Nov.S,-lt is now stated that t'elispatchof ihe channel n^et to IreLaud is in the

c ltics.1 ^'-'^'^je, and not connected with i

Hritish <«old for Xew Vork.
Of thei.'lit!,ooo m bullion withdrawn rrom the
iank ot England to-day, £151,000 was for sh'o- .

aent to New York. j
(lien* <>aribaldi.

Mii.an, Nov. K.General (Jaribaldi an<l fam!'\ !
;ave lett thl. city for Genoa.

* j ,

A Friglitful Virginia Tragedy.
Nkw 'id;*. Nov. s..a itichmond(Va.) -peelal 1
as the following: Yesterday morning. Merrill <

sott. residing near Green Springs, in Loudon <

outty, quarrelled with his wife's sister, who >

ived in rtie home. Thorjughly Infariatei he {
elzed a large knife, used for cutting corn, ana
ursufd the woman into the yard, aud stabb('ci '

nd nacked her untii he thought she was dead
le then went into the house, and taking down
is gun discharged it into the air le i
:adtd it, and proceeded to within a few
?et of where his victim lay, pla«>d I
lie muzzle of the gun under his own cnio 1

r.d fired. He rell with his head hlJeo isi\ ?
lUtilated. wnlle struggling on the ground h:
otlced signs or returning lire in hl^ dvlne sl^rr-ln-law.Summoning ail his strength, he *
rawltd cbout on thf ground until he reach d a '
trge stone, which lie grasped In his hand 1

hen he dragged it to the side of the dvln" "

onaan, and lining the stone as high as he
>uld, he let it fall on tl'.e v/omm's face, .lint i

s he was reaching out again for the stone hts (
Ife appeared In the yard, and seelner him i
iutching at tne stone seiz* d another, and stand
ig over his body dealt him lilrn his d^ath blow
C Is understood tliaf Nott and his wife lial !
een quarreling, and that h;s slater-in-law took
is wile s paru ;

j
Fatal Railroad Accident. ]

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. s..At six o'clock '

tils morning an erglne and part of a coal train
n the Morris and Essex railroad Jumped the
rack at lath and Grove streets, Jersey Citv. <
he engineer, Peter Cavanaugh, a resident of .

crt Morris, who tried to leap from the ten ler '

f his engine, was Instantly killed, and the lire- l
lan, Wm. Hopping, was severely injured. The <
amage will amount to about *>,000. The track <
ras cleared at 11 o'clock, when travel was re-
umed. i

<

® Chinese Employed at Paterson. '

Patekson, N. j., Nov. s..In reference to the 1
umor widely clrculatcd and published In sex e- f

Ed New Yoik dallies, to the effect tnat Chinese
ibor was being Introduced Into the silk and
ther mills of this city, it is met witL an iudlfe' a
ant denial on part of manufactories here. The t
arbour Flax spinning company, who have <
een represented as having already set:a num- c
er cf Chinamen to work by way of expert- r
lent, declares the statement false In every p ir r
cular. In a personal canvass of the g-eat c
illls of Paterson questions were ask-d as fol r
>ws:.1st. l>o you liave any Chinese labor em c
loyed? 2d. Have you contemplated employ- a

iganj? :«L Do you believe there Is any cm tl
ese employed in any sltk or other mills in p1
aterson? 4th. In your judgment has. such em- rl
[oyment ever been seriously contemplated bv U
ij 1 The answer to all was a uniform and in
gnant "No."

ti
Three Suicides. *>l

New York, Nov. s..Wm. Manson. a scotch-
"

an, committed suicide this noon, at his store M
o. 19 BeelimaD street, and John Suttlage
ty years of age. a native of Germany'
mmltted suicide by shooting himself in ol
te head, at No. 142 Suffolk street si
anson was a saloon-keeper. He was formerly ai
ajor of the 79th regiment, N. G. S. S. Y. He < 1
tnc through the war with that command and di
as taken prisoner at Bull Run. The deed was P
mmltted with a navy revolver, the bullet oi
netrating the heart. He was married
ur months ago to a second wife and 11
ives seven children by the first wif»T i!
rU* Voung, 5B. a dressmaker, was idhS
it night by a fall from the roof of 200 East o
b street. The ooroner's Investigation show* &
at the girl probably threw herself down
ing desjerate from usrequited love. ThP oq
aument te made that a tobacco merchant a

iia 5? 1x1 ber^dhome at Tltuslle.Pa.. and subeequently in this city, bad «
it been htard of for nearly two rem. tup 8<

KlV «?k Shp
10 heaIt n<1 11811 «-ri \bad partly reoovered, and it was

ought had forgotten her affliction, to

#

poi.1th a1, *e*s \tio\ |\ t|tni'llik.
'

5»»si,w*!lf<vbv,<! '','«u,al,»t rlniwl.
wn.juis. unn., no\. s..excitoni at

ibtt h!* v1'? tnr-,os ov,'r <&< 1's jv.'rf

for mat, j ir.f; iil.s wife's grj<r.dd*ui:htrr u
kent,a was pardomm (iovem'r *

known fcur rears ago. bat u is clalimjtu..
»^«rappuedto ber.*orad to tffrtsu ^
( ui/rnsbip. ftn.it ha: he lstheref.wdisq£xn£ifrom fcr.mln? offlcp. it u mst.-d tha- tko own
llcate v lil be gnen to w. b. ulsii&ntd»"
ciat, who received the next highest vou* th 1,
ebarge may possibly <b>u rmln.> the selection or
a l nltod states dilator, as the coaipl.-xsoj or
the legislature is very close.

airairn i\ the: dojii\io*.
notes from qhcihh<

ynsic, nov. n.lord « ampbell and lvlv
tauipbeii. the rortner a brother or l/>rd lo.*oe
na\e arrived at the si. louis hotel. a tl*»tve
s&n? ° wj.l'(l ?d<1 8uvt rb6w| b(>iv *11 l.»m
night. the legislature iscalicdby the om:lal
Gozrttc to mm on hoc. a<»th.

h j x,w bro»»wlt'k.
s»t. .ii,hn. n. l,., \ov> 8..the recent neaw

lciravtsr^f. t'lvv?? 8trewn8» most or ihe
i t,s kept b.ick will now reach the markets.

the warren court of inquirr.
4_

\ohk, nov. k..at the wanvo cauit or
lntpiliy to-day. llrigadler general h"nry o

,^;li *n<l testified tua< on
the da} ol the battle of five fork* he was sei,
by general w arren to general sheridan tor liacd.*?? lo,d b}"the t lathhadalready sent his orders. maj. j. w wadiwoithof albany, eontroiler of state, was uls
recalled, and stated that he saw uenerals sheridanand warren apparently lu consultation on
the baiiie day in gillian field.

tl»c hrvited kible.
mw i okk, xov. s..the american btble revisioncommittee. in view of the completion or

the revision of the kngliah new testament
and its early publication by the inuersitv
!,r^ s ol (i;yrord ai)(1 cambridge. have dire.tej
1 hilip sehaft. president, aud g. k. day, secy to
plve the following announcement to thepresv
ihe ame:lv iin committee of the bible revision

hereby announce to uie american public that
only those editions or the new r-vision inj110martslual renderings, wni h are
publlsned or approved b> the university presses
iiithr'* ? recognized by us as th*1
authonied editions.

kiikimi imports and fx purl*.
London, nov. s..rne board of trai urns

tor the morth or october show a decrease or
4,ssi,<kio pourds in the value or imparts into
the lnit«d kingdom as compared wrh tbe
same icontn last year, aud an increase 0t*
. s,.eiii ( out-is lii the vaiue ot exports as couipatcdwiil the samt* niou'li lasi year.

wall stmi t»4ar(
new \okk, >mv. s..the r,*t\- n un m arttc.esavs:rte stock exchange market* are a *uve.i . s. bonds are unchanged. lial'ida't

words ar. inegular, t>u» general!v h'lrurr t'i-»
principal rise having ix^n in the texas 'an1
i aclllc firsts ,j{lo grande division; to s.'». k insasand 'lexss seconds and mobile and <» hj d -benluresdccilned l per cent to « ; . tue generalstock market open<"1 on a jump, the advance
rrom saturdsy's closlntr ranging rroiu . to ::
per cent. this tnducea someseiung. a-id prl-^-s
then declined >,a3\. per cent, the slo^k-i vvtiich
fell more than 1 per cent having been birdnirtonand i»iln«-v. 3; chicago aud aiion. -2
reading, l ; wabish, 1 ,al iron mountaui.'
i acawebt. i nlon tel., i j per eenu tlie
det-l'ne w« then che»ked and the elevated
halltoad stocks were made rea;ur»m. and ad
vanord *»>; for new lork. 4%: for m.-troooilran
am ."i for m inhutian. alton and terre ilaute
was aavalued 2, louisville and nashville a and
new \ oik central and northwest ln»tc-*n:
the general list was strengrncned o\ tills advance.and is strong as we w rite, prices beine if
or near the hll'hest of the day. the prtn -ipal
dealings hav<-been in western l aionteletrraau
manhattan. wabash ar.d the coal stock' althoughthe i. s treasury will continue to p iy

t0r
. ,ot the c p^1 cent bonds

which mature december a:st, next that
maj be presented, yet the main dependence of
the money market (lurlnc the next eight weeks
will be gj id imports 1'here is no doubt th n
roretgngold will be imported. what cierels
doubt about is wht ther it will come in sunlatent
amount to keep the balk reserve rrom failing to
a point which will compel! contraction or

^k tons. the bankson a \oialue of about
trf25jjoo,oou loans, are within a million amfflr.'e

wz °ir,liai p?,at' anf1 'bis. too. with t h'*
spirit of speculation at the stock evchanl'»*
rampant. currency la leaving the city in c"aslderableamountfi lor the west and the south
the cotton and pork trades representing th-*
most urgent demands, and it win cau.,e no suipr^'f the money market becomes demiyactive. the (pioiatlon t<j day on call loans is
.ff cent. for time money 5 per cent i* bil.
1 rime mercantile paper is 4a6 per cent,

tbe jflarkeu.
ualtiiiore. nov. 8 .vinrtnii k: \<*n n]/t i«r

do. deferred. 3*. do. eonlt mv' ili.i
24: do. dll© oouix>u6 fll >i

bf<rt0m?w0rtiw!' 43: d0' ten fott>'eoupon'p. aiffc
a
nov- k -cotton dull-mid^flour steady uud qalet-howard

^w^tern euj«r. 3..v)^4 imi; do. e*tr*.<2.iii6.(<i» do. family, 5.25*8.1»5- c.tv m-iis

wx *? '5j4.75 do. extra, 4.60a.'. ik»; do. family
,.do^,?!° br*ilf,?. 6.12a6.37; paunacs

l.-ktvi-ii i' at* f"'uth"n' "t^ady and active:
vemeru h t^her. <k,kiik mgier-southarn red. l.tw*
j ji= do. anuber, l.loal.sw; ho. 1 mao land
li'' 11®;* ii.wfr^rn,u1,)tt'r, red. spot and noveuioer,1.1.>v*1 !.»?*; i>eotanber. l.lvval.lfi .ian.

wvb, ? strong and higher-southern
j 1°- v' ow, 50asj; western mixed.

i 't aii' jviveiiilxt, f *i\ docemb«t, 6<j ^ om .",<5u
c«tb qu'.ft an.l kt«ady

westrrii wlnte, d.aasj^; do. mired, atja.17 lfr,.
u«uet. l.toal.oa. hay steadj-pmne to chou*

alj<1 maryland, l&i0a2j.w. pr.»«...i adrrlij^8 ,,ork- 15-50*16.^5. bulk
e 'boulders, none ott«rii.r; c>ar rib

d<jle oitennk; do. packed, t a and 8k
l̂

cle#r r,b "ldes- hx- hams,il\al3 lard.r< fli!«d. tieroes, 9% better aui««tenmeto choice we«ern packed, l'ia'.' i, do. n.li io
l/*"- trmer and act;ve, 22»2a r.-tinlcum

a'in ^ " ^-..coowduil and about nomioal.

ot. rv, «^t ^1,1bk,y quiet. 1 lis for job
ion' . ^ liv. r|k\)l i>.-r ote*mer duil-eot-ilf>a. flour, j^p.id.; irreiu (i t

^rnt 27 i*io i^hri?,rui#; ^"j,«*t. bu»h«l« .*
x rn. uuhtieln; rye, l.o-m) b'ikli. is «i. ..

nente- wheat, m.sflj bath. u; wn "r"'
juiwir t07,9i7 bush.hi; cjr.i.' 20*,o*;i

!w!iv vvmkv» *«f- 8 ts.t.r,cks we*k- moner.
*«>* w r

new \ultk, nor. 8..flour firmer. wlxat
irmer. «>om quiet
london, nov. 8, 12 30 p .u h bondu
}«2 1^* atlantic auj ftreu wtitail

trubtees' certificiteit. ;.i. atlaa
md oreat weeterii secondw, 3o». ens *«i

ul*' imu c,-jtr"il- i-^'u'sdon,Not. 8, 4 p. m..i* h b<>n 1«
t er llli'r 4), ih-roeate. lit ,. i;ne «w

i.®* ^or* central, 14^>i. atlauuc and (.red
inee ern see. nd mort^;,»ft» trustor' r-ni6c*t ».
oli. i lincis central, 123" ueadluk. 27*.
tu ^ft', tokk thim attthnools.
jne> uaiowiuk quot&tionf) were current in new

.
y111 ah l'" lewis jv>ijuun\ co l. j>. 4 |»-r centk, 109^: it s 4y,'

)er oenta. 111; d of o- mrl «b
mw- »?sr^-seuw'w 1h>' j « »!«» *td m:-igs1:,p.'

j
1 * K k'-1,; hannibal

^ v
r ; 41 v l"k*' mhore, 115^ northwent,

u4?i; do. proft-rri^, 138"^: iron mountain. -sockifeiani 12-j6; st. paul, 101 »; d1. preferred.
;.; wabash, ht. louie and pacific, 42k; do. preerred,.o'i: ran«ae and texaa, 27s. w. u.

[£<vrft£. o 0- andl. g.. 18w; padno

A Desi khatb Assault..at l2:3o o'clock tolaypeter lllghgrass. who drives a wagon for 11
browr, provision dealer, on 7th etreet ro td

while deliveilng ^oods at 130* t onnectlcut ave
'

aue, was attacked by three colored m -n and
:>ne white man, and cut with a razor on the lert
:heek, extending down under the neck. he
was carried to a drug store, on uth street.
where his wounds were dressed. tftey are
langrrou*. oue assailant was tom bowie, a
x)lor»-d vagi ant. and the second was a large
:lack man, name unknown, and the tnlrd a
>mall yellow man.

to Pkrvent Kioto .the directors, officers
ind a number or stockholders or thf < >hlo cen
ral icallroao reoently passed over the road to
ornlcg, wnere the company own extensive
oal lauds, and where it will be remaintiertnl s^lousriots occurred between white an l colored
nlners only a short time since. the par.'y deidedthat the btst way or presenting a reeurenceof the troubles would be to provide
burches and school houses. a meeting was
coordlngly held on the special train whlcii bore

ln a few minutes $:a mm wa,
iibscribed towards the building or a church ror
le white miners, two sithools and a church for
he colored workmen.

pcn ror

at a recent w»<lc!ing in siawson lh?brlde'4
aher gave tiie young couple s.vw. a friend
*?ke 10 j1"11 o' the magnitude of the gift\ ou have nt got a marriugeble da'ighter and
» (lent know,- answer^ the father -bit i
link i got off cheap.".laiibum nrtr*'

^ut atr asked sophoclesr -1 .scnyias, as they stood at the side or the

atssva8t au(llecc«- "at
v l .il ^ donkeys," answered A-l*r«nhmo?v bave pa!d 'r0nq flv® w ^
achma for the prlvtle^"- or listening to this
erslan 8c're«ht when they don't undarstanl
ie word she saya.". P>u k.
miss susan m. holland, of agency ford, mo.
tts to have men swear before her. she u a'
dtary public.
five new cases of small-pox were reported in
fn francisco saturday.
col luclen c. gause. for six years congrossianfrom the first arkansas district, died of
tnsumpuon friday at jacksonport.
don carlos de ebpaoo, the spanish minister
pekln, china, was thrown from his horse

sptember 87 and died tram hit injuriesoctober
senor a. d. tiarey, tlw* spanish consul at


